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~ "·NATIONAL

MEET

Los Gatos
High
(Leigh) At9:25.0;
2, Laforce
(Los
In?iViduallea:e~~s-l,DOmingUe.
Gci}os)
9:25.5; 3, Calion (Bellarmine)
9:29.9; 4, Machado (Moreau) 9:31.4;
.fJ,
Lopez (Silver Creek) 9:32.6; 6,
Nooman (Moreau) 9:35.0; 7, Arm~trong (Carlmont) 9:41.1; 8, Hill (Silver Creek) 9:41.7; 9, Pena (Bellar.r:nine) 9:45.4; 10, True (Homestead)
9:46.9.
Gir1s

. Individual leaders - 1, Chapman
(Gunderson) 10:31.1; 2, Chamberlain
j'Leigh) 10:55; 3, McCandless (Cas·
telliia) 11:03.3; 4, Stearns (Silver
,Creek) 11:09; 5, Ash (Leland) 11:23;
6', Dailey (Los Gatos) 11:28.6; 7,
,Mendoza (Presentation)
11:31; 8,
Adams
(Gunderson)
11:35.6; 9,
Skillman (Gilroy) 11:36.6i 10, Ilnicki
,(/"iarbor) 11:38.3.
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Girls trade position~
In cross coun t ry mee t
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The girls who finished first and
second in last year's National Postal Cross Country meet at Los Gatos
High repeated their performances
on Saturday at the same site. In reverse order.
In the girls' race, Castilleja's
Gunderson's Laurie Chapman, Katy MC,Candless was third· in
who finished second last year, won 11:03.3.•.
'
the two-mile race in 10:31.1.
Resultsofthemeetaresentinto
Leigh's Rebecca Chamberlain was the Cross Country Postal Assoclasecond in 10:55.
tion in Missouri and nationai reChamberlain won last year· ~n suIts are expected to be completed
10:46.1, followed by Chapman In in Janauary.
' -',j
10:49.0.Chapman also won in 1983
....
with a time of 11:04.2with ChamUnlIke oth.er cross coun!ry
berlain fourth in 11:21.3
meets, the~atl?na~ Postal ~OnsISts
. Leigh's John Domingue won Sat- of 14 varSIty, J~mor varsIty and
lurday's boys' race in 9:25.0.Domin- fresh~an two-m~leraces on a q~argue was a third-place finisher last ter-mlle track Instead of a hIlly
year.
" course common to cross countr.y.·'
Bellarmine's Mark CalIon placed
•
,;~third in the boys' race in 9:29.9.
In North Peninsula League footCalIon was fifth last year.
- ball action on Friday, South San
Carlmont's Cort Armstrong was 'Francisco defeated Westmoor, 41seventh in 9:41.1, Bellarmine's
14, to give the Warriors a.5-0
Tory Pena was ninth in 9:45.4 and league mark (8-0 overall). Clifton
Homestead's Chris True was lOth Smith ran for 120 yards in 17.car;.
in 9:45.4.
ries in the victory.
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